**Activity Centre**
Private lessons, courses, holiday activities, clubs, educational visits, group visits, corporate team building, parties, jet ski lake, boat storage, engine testing, and diving – Please contact the activity centre for further details. Tel: 0114 2471452 ext 2
Email: rvcpwatersports@rotherham.gov.uk

**Wanting to learn an activity**
On the water or on a cycle, we have lots of courses and instructors available throughout the year. For individual one-to-one or group instruction. Please contact us for more information.
Email: rvcp.watersports@rotherham.gov.uk
Tel. 0114 2471452 ext 2

**For Corporate**
Away days and team building activities. Please contact the Activity Centre or the Park Office for more details and quotes. Tel: 0114 2471452
Email: rvcpwatersports@rotherham.gov.uk
For corporate social events contact the Operations Manager to discuss your requirements. Email: info@rvcp.co.uk
Hire of meeting rooms from £61.50 per half day.

**For teachers**
The park has a range of educational packages available. Please contact the park office or the activity centre for more details. Email: info@rvcp.co.uk

**Feed the wildlife**
Bird food (suitable for ducks) £1
Farm animal food £1

**Accessibility**
Accessible cycles: Please telephone ahead of your visit with your specific needs and we can allocate you an appropriate cycle. £4 to £10.
Mobility scooters and wheelchairs (provided by Parkgate Mobility): Free hire if you provide ID e.g. Blue Badge, passport or driving licence at the cycle centre.
Sailing: Learn to sail with our disabled access sailing boat. Please contact the Activity Centre for more details
Tel: 0114 2471452 ext 2
Email: rvcpwatersports@rotherham.gov.uk

---

**How to find us**
Using Sat Nav: Our post code S26 5PQ will take you to a nearby industrial estate. To avoid this, follow the brown signs off the A618 and from Junction 30 or 31 of the M1 motorway, directing you to Rother Valley Country Park.

**Park opening hours**
Open daily from 8.30am (closed Christmas Day). Closing times and individual activity times vary. Please check the website for the latest information.

**The Stables Café**
Open Daily from 9am.

**Pricing**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Per Vehicle / per entry</td>
<td>£5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Per vehicle / per entry within 3 hours of closure</td>
<td>£4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Badge Holders</td>
<td>£2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Season Pass valid until end of March 2020</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purchased April to June</td>
<td>£80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purchased July to September</td>
<td>£60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purchased October to March</td>
<td>£30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mini buses and coaches for groups</td>
<td>FREE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rother Valley Country Park,
Mansfield Road, Wales Bar, Sheffield, S26 5PQ
Tel: 0114 2471452
Email: info@rvcp.co.uk

www.rvcp.co.uk
**Sailing** (90 mins)  
- Bahia (2-3 persons) £17.50 £12  
- Vago (2 persons) £13.50 £9.50  
- Pico (1-2 persons) £13.50 £9.50  
- Laser 1 £13.50 £9.50  
- Access Dinghy £13.50 £9.50

**Sailboards/windsurfing** (90 mins)  
- Board and Rig (90 mins) £12.50 £8.50  
- Windsurf harness (90 mins) £8

**Canoes** (60 mins)  
- Canadian (3 persons) £13 £10.50  
- Sit on duo Kayak (2 persons) £12 £10  
- Sit on Kayak (1 person) £11 £8.50  
- Kayak (1 person) £11 £8.50  
- Spraydeck £8

**Stand Up Paddle Boards** (60 mins)  
- 1 person £11 £8.50

**Launch fees**  
- Per day £10 £7  
- Within 3 hours of closure £6.50 £5

**Family boats**  
- Row boat (4 persons) (30 mins) £12.50  
- Pedal boat (4 persons) (30 mins) £12.50  
- Electric Boat (up to 5 persons) (30 mins) £15.50  
  - 2 adults and up to 3 small children £15.50

**Wetsuits**  
- Wetsuit (per session) £7 £5  
- Buoyancy aid (day) £10 £6.50

**Water Zorbing** (5 mins)  
- 1 person £6  
- 2 persons £9

---

**Cycle hire**  
(£5 deposit and ID required)  
- Cycle hire (1 hr) £7  
- Cycle hire (2 hrs) £12.50  
- Child trailer (1 hr) £5.50  
- Child trailer (2 hrs) £9.50  
- Family cycle (1 hr) (2 persons + 2 small children) £18.50  
- Family trailer (1 hr) (2 additional persons) £12.50  
- Family Electric Cycle (1 hr) £22  
- Go Karts (1 hr) from £7 to £11.50  
- Cycles hired must remain within the park boundary.

**Cycle hire**  
(rod licence required)  
- Day ticket £5 £4  
- Season ticket £75 £50  
- Season tickets are valid from April 2019 to March 2020  
  Please note if purchased after April 2019 the price is the same and the ticket is only valid until March 2020. Fishing is available on Nethermoor Lake, Northern Lake (not event days) and the River Rother (downstream of the regulator bridge). Seasonal restrictions apply.

**Model boating**  
(at Northern Lake on non event days)  
- Day Ticket (per craft) £4.50 £3.20

**Caravans and trailer tents entering the park 2019**  
- Caravans and trailer tents for the day £5

- Camping overnight is only allowed in the main part of the park through specific events organisers.

- New for 2019 Waleswood Caravan and Camping Park at Rother Valley Country Park.

**Coarse fishing**  
(rod licence required)  
- Day ticket £5 £4  
- Season ticket £75 £50

**Room hire**  
- Board room / small meeting Room per day £102.50  
- Mill Building per day £102.50  
- Lakeside Room per day £205  
- Half Lakeside Room Half Day £61.50  
- Packages are available with refreshments, parking and activities. Please ask us for details.

**Model boating**  
(at Northern Lake on non event days)  
- Day Ticket (per craft) £4.50 £3.20

**New site open April 2019**

- Extra-large super to standard grass pitches with electric hook ups
- Two shower / toilet blocks with family and accessible facilities
- Shop onsite • Licensed café • Dogs welcome • Outdoor play area
- Access to Rather Valley Country Park with scenic walks and outdoor activities
- Pitch Prices from £24 per night for 2 people with electric hook up. Booking in advance is essential.

**Children’s Party**  
- Activity Centre Party Ideal for children aged 8 years to 14 years, £150 for 90 minutes (for groups of 10). Choose from rafting, archery, sailing, windsurfing, stand up paddle boards, canoeing and mountain biking.

**Children’s party food**  
- pre-ordered food box, £4.  
- Must be booked in advance (menu available)

**Orienteering maps** £3 each

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Miniature train</th>
<th>Single</th>
<th>Child</th>
<th>Family</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>£2</td>
<td>£1</td>
<td>£5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Return</td>
<td>£2.50</td>
<td>£1.50</td>
<td>£7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>